Preventive Medications:

Members of a CDH Gold health care plan, administered by Aetna or BCBSD, and in accordance with the federal Affordable Care Act, will receive the following preventive medications at zero copay with a physician’s prescription. Members should always present their Medco ID card to the pharmacy.

Iron/Ferrous Sulfate for patients age 6 months to 12 months old. Dosage: 15mg/ml and 15mg/0.6ml drops. Available over-the-counter with physician’s prescription presented to receive zero co-pay.

Folic Acid for female patients up to age 50. Dosage: 0.4 mg tab; 0.8mg tab. Available over-the-counter with physician’s prescription presented to receive zero co-pay.

Smoking Cessation as nicotine gum; nicotine lozenge; or nicotine transdermal. Available over-the-counter with physician’s prescription presented to receive zero co-pay. The following Quantity Limits apply.

Nicotine Gum/Lozenge is provided in a 90-day supply within any 365 day period.

Nicotine Transdermal System (patch) is provided in a 90-day supply within any 365 day period.

Aspirin for female patients from ages 55 to 79 and male patients from ages 45 to 79. Dosage: 81 mg; 162 mg; and 325 mg tabs. Available over-the-counter with physician’s prescription presented to receive zero co-pay.

Fluoride for patients age 6 months through 5 years. Dosage: 0.25 mg/ml drops; 0.5 mg/ml drops; 0.5 mg tab and chew tab; 0.25 mg chewable tab. Available only with physician’s prescription to receive zero co-pay.